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Ninety head of hogs fed accord - M -- mJmMmM

FROM HERTFORD ingto demonstration raethodsii rx tr c rUArV f
fill the unexpired term of the late
Judge Horton. In the Democratic
primary next June he will be a candi-
date for renomination as Judge for
a full term in the office.

i VISITING THE tr jt

between $10.50 and $10.85 and the
person who breeds and feeds his hogs
properly can make a good profit at
this figure."

The outlook for the future is bet-

ter, says Mr. Shay. There is a de-

crease of over 18 percent in thef toz-e- n,

dry salt and pickled pork now in
storage compared with April 1, 1929.
Then too the total number of hogs
on the farms of the United States as
of January 1, 1930 was between sev-

en and eight percent less than on the
same date of 1929.

Mr. Shay says he. doubts if any
farmer in North Carolina can find a
better source of income or one that
will return more profit than good
corn and good hogs properly handled.
The man who has these and knows
what to dow ith them, and then has

brought two Halifax farmers $1,449-9- 0

net in a shipment made recently
to Richmond.

Montreal Canada, will have a new
$2,000,000 stadium.

Dr. F. E. Hyde
GENERAL PRACTICE

Office over Bettt Bakery
Office Hour

10 A. M. to 12 M. 3 to 5 P. M.
and by Appointment

Offi e Phone 140 Rei. 26-- L

D.W.Morton
Notary Public. Insurance

With M. Leslie Davis '

BEAUFORT, N. C.

Medicine & Surgery
Office Hours:

i' to 12 and by Appointment
. Office 'in Potters Emergency

Hospital
Office Phone 46 Re. 41-- L

C. H. BUSHALL
Fire- - Health, Accident,

Automobile Insurance

Real Estate Bought
Sold Rented

Will Write Your Bond
RELIABLE COMPANIES,

COOD SERVICE
Duncan Bldg. Beaufort, N. C.

'Phone 32

We

Weld
It

For Bargains See
Loftin Motor Co.

CHEAP CORN PAYS
WHEN FED TO HOGS

(By F. H. Jeter)
Raleigh, April 21 With an out-

look increase of 8.6 percent in the
acreage to corn this year over the
United States as compared with last j

year, corn will likely sell for a lower
price this fall than usual.

"But what of that?" asks W. W.

Shay, swine extension specialist at
State College. "It is likely that
corn sold as grain will bring around
70 cents a bushel this fall. Last
year the corn fed to hogs by 45 dem-

onstrators in North Carolina was sold
for $1.50 a bushel. An increase in
the corn crop of this State means
that we shall have more of the grain
available as hog feed. If it were not
for the industrial depression hogs
would be selling now for $12 a hun-

dred. As it is, the price has been

BUS SCHEDULE
Carteret Transit Co.

Leave Morehead City for Atlantic and
points east 11:00 AM.
Leave Beaufort for ' Atlantic and
points east 11:30 AM.
Leave Atlantic for Beaufort and
Morehead City 1:15 PM.
Leavo Beaufort for MoreheaG City
10:50 AM. 2:45 PM.
6:50 PM.
Leave Morehead City for Beaufort
11:00 AM. 3:00 PM.
CALL 87-- L DAY OR NIGHT FOR

SPECIAL Traps

Dr. E. F. Menius

Eyesight Specialist with

Sam K. Eaton Co.
NEW BERN, N. C.

TAKE

TONIGHT

Cold gone tomorrow all right
Duffy Medicine Co., New Bern, N. C.

or from your druggist. Price 35c

Best Place to Buy
u,SED CARS

a milk cow, a flock of hens, and a'i

garden may enjoy one income in
early fall, another next spring, have
plenty to eat and few if any press-
ing debts to pay.

... . a

SATISFACTION
With Your t:

LAUNDRY
WORK

You just cannot help being
satisfied with the Laundry
work we do for you. We
use the same care, the
some skill and the same
thoroughness the most
skilled laundress uses, but
the cost to you is less.

The Be!i Wallace.

Steam Laundry

Morehead City. N. C. X
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SICK

Br THOMAS ARKLE CLARK

Dean of Men, Univenity of T
Illinois.

It Is a very commendable habit, this
visiting the sick, and one which, with

all our modern
equipment and

s:&v- - care for those
who are not well,
is not so general-
ly found as It was
fifty years ago or
so. It Is not only
commendable ; it
Is In reality one
of the human vir-

tues for which
heaven is the
promised reward.

I was sick, and ye ministered unto
me," was an act for which one is to
ite rewarded with a heavenly Inher-

itance. And yet, some one could do

jthe world a service and possibly make
Ja fortune for himself if he could

a school for the purpose of
'teaching the Ignorant what is best to

lo and to say, when visiting the sick,
"not to speak of what were well not
to say or do.

Two young women were calling on
Jacobs when I dropped In on him at
the hospital not long ago. Jacobs had
only recently couie from under the

'knife and must still have had a good
ninny tender spots on his anatomy.
The young women were all but sitting

fon him as he lay in a helpless con-

dition, each one perched unconven-

tionally on the bed, smoking and hov- -'

erlng over him as If he were a curi-

osity of which they were trying to
secure a closer view. Perhaps worn--

en must smoke when the urge is on,
even if by so doing they bring dis-

comfort to a helpless convalescent,
but even the most Intimate relation-

ships do not warrant sitting on a
friend who is just recovering from a

serious operation.
Sirs. Felton has Just been calling

,upon on Jlrs. Ford, who, poor woman,
'has been on her buck for months and
is pretty near the end of her journey.
The two women are about the same
age, the former husky, vigorous, and

proud of the fact that she has never
had a sick day In her life. She pro-

longs her call for an hour or so,
'

when twenty minutes would have been
;more than adequate, and spends the
time in telling how amazingly well

(she is, how many herculean physical
i tasks she has receatly performed, and

' '

how, if nothing unforeseen happens,
;she seems likely to live to be a hun-- I

dred. Someway she does not sense the
fact that this flaunting of her exube-

rant health in the face of a woman
who at best has only a few weeks of
life before her, has not helped the
invalid the easier to bear her own

pains and disappointments.
Mrs. Iligglns knows what to do,

when she comes Into a sickroom.
"What a lovely room you have,"

she says to Mrs. Ford, as she enters
the sick chamber. "If you must be
sick and really you look better than
you did when I was here before you
certainly have a beautiful place to
stay in. Everybody's asking about
you. Sometimes I thiuk I'd be willing
to be sick myself Just to find out how
many friends I had, Tind especially if
I had as many as you have,"

She stays hardly ten minutes but
she leaves the sick woman cheered,

'hopeful, happy in the thought that
she may, after all, get well, and If
ehe doesn't she is not going to be for-

gotten, for she will be leaving behind
those who love her.

(, 1980, Western Newspaper Union.)

All Dolled Up

7J

Sir Ronald Lindsay, the new a
Ibassador from Great Britain, phot
'graphed in his uniform and wearing
all his glittering decorations. He

presented his letters o cre-

dence to President Hoover. ., '

"Judge Nunn, of New Bern, in

opening the Perquimans County Su-

perior Court here Monday displayed
that rare" genius as a Judge that won
him quickly yet quietly to the hearts
of his fellow-me- n. Without fuss or

fury, without distasteful appeals for
law and order, without personal cita-

tions, but in the order of things,
Judge Nunn made his charge to the

grand jury in a way that certainly
gave the men that composed it the
highest idea of their duty as it should
be. Not wasting any time nor words,
Judge Nunn in charging the grand
jury first gave them a few of his own

ideas as to how to improve the coun-

ty in which they lived, and then turn-

ing to the Constitution of North
Carolina, he read therefrom certain
portions of it that clearly defined
what was law and what was crime.
In as many words he dismissed them
with the belief that they would serve
their county and fellowmen with
their whole hearts." From the Hert-
ford County News,

Judge Nunn was appointed by the
Governor and then nominated and
elected by the Democratic party to
fill the unexpired term of the late
Judge Horton. In the Democratic
primary next June he will be a can-

didate for renomination as Judge for
a full tepn in the office.

HOME COMMENT

Judge Nunn, our own, has just com

pitted a week's term of criminal
court in his home county, and it has f

been pleasing to note the splendid
service he is rendering to the judic-

iary of the State. He has develop-- :
ed into one of the ablest jurists on
the North Carolina Superior Court
bench, and should he tloot to follow
this line of endeavor through life.
we predict for him the hifrhest judic-- J

ial honors in tne gift of the people,
The Sun-Journ-

Judge Nunn was appointed by the
Governor and then nominated and
elected by the Democratic paity to

- .TT1--"iif n

Passenger Schedules
Effective December 29, 1929

Beaufort, N. C.
Lv. 7:00 AM. Goldsboro, Norfolk

and intermediate
points. Parlor ca;
from New Bern.

Lv. 3:15 PM. Sleeper New Bern to
- Norfolk, Va., and

Washington, D. C.

For reservations etc. call on
SETH GIBBS, Agent,

Beaufort. N. C.
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Humbug
paints your house

A '

over a d"' & erSAVE on cheat paint
and you save less than 4 for
the house and pay 283.55
more on a ar basis than
by using quality paint.

The quality paint
armor against decay and repair
bills at low five-ye- ar costl Se
Cost Chart at this store to prove
the figurei.
Thil store U headquarters for
COLOR anything in paint
varnish lacquer enamel
brushes!
BFT. LUMBER & MFG. CO.

PHONE 66 BEAUFORT

Dr. C. S. Maxwell
GENERAL PRACTICE

Office Honrs
10 to 12 A. M. and by

appointment.

1 I '! 'I' I I I 'I

When farm, marine or any other kind of
machinery breaks our dependable welding
service saves you valuable time. Employ-
ing modern methods of acetylene welding,
our jobs stand up under the most rigid tests
and the broken parts are made as strong
as new.

General Repair Work, and Agents for

Bridgeport & Red Wing Motors

BARBOUR BROS. MACHINE SHOP
FRONT ST. BEAUFORT, N. C.

WARN

s YouThis lean

QUALITY WE CAN

RECOMMEND

List your property with your List Taker

during April or this warning will plead nst

you.

The 1929 Revenue and Machinery Act

requires you to list your property or same

must be listed for you by us (adding a pen-

alty) and the Tax Supervisor must report
you to the GRAND JURY. This means

you will be subject to indictment by that

body. We don't wish to report anyone
but WE MUST UNDER THE LAW.

Do not forget your POLL if you are 21

Please Do lot Force Us To Report You

TAX SUPERVISOR

-- m-

STAPLE GROCERIES

The prices are low but the quality is high
as usual!

C. D. JONES Co.
"EVERYTHING TO EAT'

'Phone 45

FRONT ST. BEAUFORT, N. C.
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